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Abstract e( 
Coastal areas are highly productive, nch rn bindi etSi\i'l' ."!Dd sl.Ippol1 in~e econo.mic and social IICtlvitits. Indian 

Sullqjlltinenl h8s a vllSt CO lline eXlcndlll& 8129 km wi th enllrmou:> pol(ntial {or dcvelopmen Th~n CI.lasUl mas are ofteIl tlTe silU 

of woaft11 res~ )ietlle~nt!l aDd 'rJJe m sl dynamic growtl, cenl~ $ d lIS cl1l'1:t(quence rlipld dl:!Vol()p!OO'l1 bas laken place Ulil sing U!1lI 

vasl resources sliSWning the r fe 0 oollSlal Yillages and the ' ishermCtl besldC)S 'CCOoomlC gIlills for- the· oounlry as a IIt'h.ote (Wer the 

yellfS, dm~ to div<;.l'Sifie.d ICIIYllics amI hllm!ln inL«f~rcnce:, ~lerl,Stt ~teriOl1ltJon 0 such areas hI! ,Ulkell ,,111« teadiD& to. sevem nll1 

IiJ1d inlC'f,seewral connicts, If the present situation is allowed to continue" il mil [urther!lW'v8te II1e ,ertvirol\lt1l:f\taI. ~ocial uul 

economic equilibrium. In ord J to prQlecI ttl r~O\IrC($. cI p,tV1I1010 COIS"I J tlr1;. tk."Y.clopment, IlIte,grar.ed CotsiaI MI\tI~Ch1eni 

(ICM) plan has b«n d~ by ttlc Govcmnle'llc ()flndia ror I,ts clf«twe ili1iPlemenlalion. However, the ICM plans have not been fully 

operational due to various reasons. Therefore, till: present papel COmlnUmc3t~ some of \be major ~ssuc:s invulvi::.d in Ihc reM plan$ 

whioh C'M be dlO\lghl of OJ Ih'ir dfecl.t'f'e ;lnd Il'I\rncdiaCQ imp lllenUitton, 

Introduction 

Rapid growth of population in coastal areas coupled with urbanisation and 

com.petition for land and water has resulted in a number of major coastal management 

issues. These issues include damages to coastal ecosystems, pollution, destruction of 

natural resources, overexploitation of common property resources, shrinking of balanced 

economic development options, increasing vulnerability of people, property and 

investment to nahUal and man-induced hazards such as flooding, erosion and increased 

risks to hwnan health. Integrated Coastal Management (lCM) can form a tool to resolve 

some of these issues by promoting improv d planning and management. of developrnen 

activities within coastal zones. 

Integrated Coastal Management - Concept 

Integrated Coastal Management is a management tool, which can be utilised to 

improve the protection of the biological resources of the coastal environment while 

meeting hmnao need . The term il lntegrated oastal Management" is used to describe a 

"Continuous and dyn.ami process that wlites government and the community, science 
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and management, sectoral and public interests in preparing and implementing an 

integrated plan for the protection and development of coastal systems and resources" 

( . ESAMP 1996 . The main aim of ICM is to improve the quality of life of human 

communities wh depend upon the coastal resources for their livelihood. In this process, 

it also en ures maintenance of biological diversity and producti.vity of coastal 

ecosystems. [eM an be used as a means both fo r maintaining short tenn and long tenn 

economic and social benefits accruing fr m th judicious use of coastal resourc . 

ICM - A Framework And A Process 

ICM can be viewed both as a framework and a process for fonnulating and 

implementing plans and management strategies for promotion of sustainable use of 

coastal resources. It has to be agreed upon thai there is no standard model of ICM, which 

could b prescribed for e cry country. The model will depend on the issues being 

addressed in that area. The principles of ICM will remain same and onJy the 

methodologies vary over a period of time and are applied in different ways in different 

places. 

Individual ICM provides a framework within which individual strategies for 

sustainable development have t be worked ut. These strategies could be wide ranging 

from highJycen ralised nationallCM as is the case of the Coastal Zone Management Act 

in the United tates to highly locali ed ICM based on traditional management practices. 



Benefits of Application of IeM 

1. Facilitation of . sustainable economlC development based on natural resources 

generated by coastal ecosystems. 

2. Improvement of livelihoods of coastal communities. 

3. Conservation of natural habitats and species. 

4. Control of pollution and the alteration of shorelands and beachfronts. 

5. Control of watershed activities that adversely effect coastal zones. 

6. Control of excavation, mining and other alteration of coral reefs, water catchments 

and sea floors. 

7. Rehabilitation of degraded resources. 

8. Provision of a mechanism and tools for rational allocation of space and resources. 

The Experts and Practitioners workshop on "Integrated Coastal Area 

Management" for Eastern Africa and the Island States identified some of the benefits of 

ICM as improved quality of life, easier resolution of conflicts, sustainable utilisation of 

resources, improved coastal and marine ecosystems, better distribution of available 

natural resources within the community enhanced community welfare and improved 

infrastructure at the local level. 

ICM benefits not only the people and environment, but it also helps in improving 

efficiency and effectiveness. It results in rational use of funding and resources, improved 

co-operation between government . departments / NGOs / educational institutions, 

participatory approach which brings together politicians, business, general public and 

scientists, dissemination of information which will assist in decision making and above 

all integration of local knowledge of resources in solving problems. 
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Potential Scope of ICM 

ICM prevides institutienal and legal framewerk fecuses en envirenmental 

planning and management, ce-erdinates varieus concerned agencies te work together 

tewards a cemmen 'objective Chua qu,Oted in Clark 1992). 

The decisi,On making process in a constantly changing environment requires a 

constant monitoring and analysis ,Of infermatien that is gained se that it ceuld . be 

medified as needed te achieve the management bjectiv,es. ICM is a cyclical proc~ss in 

which due to c,Onstant feedback ameng stages in this y leI it may be necessary te repeat 

,Or change the sequence. 

The management prece ·s must include: 

a. Assessment of issues (envirenmental, secial and ecenemic) in ICM. 

b. Setting ,Of 'objectives that meet lecal, regi,Onal and national secial and economic needs. 

c. Monitoring and improvement in the ICM plans by incorporating the ne-ce sary 

changes which are beneficial. 

d. Effective impiementati'on ,Of ICM plans fer the ~cenemic benefits. 

e. Comprehensive area development programme should be drawn in CRZ 

region by giving adequate importance t,O tourism devel,Opment aquaculture, 

marine parks, sport fisheries, etc. en the basis ,Of medel tewn planning. 

f. Develepment of GIS fer entire coastal zene. 

g. Five yearly marine fisheries census on the line ,Of live·steck census should be 

organised for marine fishermen population and craft and gear investment 

details by Natienal Fishery Research Institutes . 

h. CRZ regulations should e strictly implemented in the ICM plans te protect 

coastal health and reseurces. 

i. Th concept of participatory apprea.ch with the involvement ,Of fishermen 

community fer promotion of re pon ible fisheries and create awareness 

regarding benefits eflCM. 
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ICM process must start with a modest objective and focussed management actions 

which shoulq be improved. upon based on the experience gained and lessons learnt from 

these experiences. The long-term goal of ICM is to move towards more sustainable and 

equitable development. The achievement of this long term objective may take several 

years or even decades. It is even possible that in certain cases management objectives 

may have to be adjusted based on the experiences gained from previous management 

,practices. Therefore, it is most ideal to have short-term, medium.;term and long-term 

objectives before establishing an effective ICM. 

ICM to be successful reqUIres co-operation and co-ordination among different 

economic sectors and the governmental and non-governmental institutions. This will call 

f.or substantial inputs of information and skills fr.om a wide variety .of different disciplines 

and finance t.o support the management process. The investment of this kind not only 

improves the sustainability .of coastal activities, but is alse reflected in econemic gains 

through increased efficiency of coastal uses and achievement of management .objectives. 

Awareness, co-operation and co-ordination are the key werds in the successful ICM 

plans. A strong pelitical will and clear policy guidance at natienal as well as regional 

level are necessary for sustainable development: Te bring about increased awareness 

among pelicy makers, ICM demands well trained professienals with inter disciplinary 

skills and technical expertise, who will werk with active support .of the ceastal 

communities. 

Conclusion 

The cencept .of ICM has been successfully ad .opted in a number .of develeping 

countries particularly Thailand. Sustainable utilisatien of ceastal reseurces in respense te 

demand for expansion and diversificatien of ecenemic activity peses a major challenge. 

Applicatien of ICM toels and methedolegies will be instrumental in achieving the majer 

.objectives of sustainable development .of ceastal areas. 
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